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hate been permitted to apply the method 
pretty tioroegbly tor at least thirty years. 
It Ie tnw that daring that lime 
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which makes it evident lb* tie lee «ranger 
to grew, » to bare bit 
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glees evidence of a change ot heart, tor 
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of ibis kind of work needs to be done in our 

la oar eillagee and coun
try ptaeee, eeery pastor know» What 
great good might be door ie this way can 
readily be seen there ie not much hope 

oome to religious ear- 
eieaa. Oa <to other hand, there
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ed directly 
student were expected to glee bat six

Neither do we think this riew 
the custom of oar churches 
title explanation may вЛгу I

How hard It ie to work and wait \ especi
ally ie this «о if the Christian toiler throws 
all bis soul into bis labor. In proportion 
to the ardor of hie desire, which 
him to do with all hie might, there is liable 
to be an impatience for immediate results, 
sod a deep despondency if they do not ap
pear. Why, he le every ready to ask, are 
my labors not blessed ? Were all labor to 
be followed by immediate results, we should 
be all the more ready to lose eight of Bod 
aad rely npoa the 
him who use* them and giesa them their 
power. Tbe delay helps to keep us haaMr 
and dependent. It ie also true that tie 
most permanent results take time to mgr 
tore. The delay ie often to secure the befit 
fruitage to effort. Tbe long waiting ekb 
helps to de relop some of the most necessary 
virtues. How it testa and strengthens pa
tience, faith, courage. How it helps ne to 
bet from the purest motivés, from tbe 
simple consideration that it is God’s will. 
Perhape there ie no higher kind of Chris
tian action than to labor with all our might 
for God, and bare none of tbe inspiration

But need any one go mourning because 
hie labors ere not evidently blessed? While 
|t should be enough, to know that God’s 
will ie being done, he always does use all 
true hearted service for the fulfilment of hie 
purposes, end ,we should not allow tbe 
paralysis of failure to come upon ,oe. It 
is want of (kith in God that leaves us at 
tile mercy of these diepondeot feelings, for 
the most pert. The farmer does not allow 
the fact that hie labor will not be rewarded 

• for loeg months with fruitage, to cripple 
hi* energies, aad why should the Christian 
worker t ' Tht earns God who glees the 
harvest to the husbandman is piedgsd to 
аемre a rasping to ti* sowing Ills later 
set oaaaot be Ism la tbat tor wtikk fbrttt
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in hie etadies. Bat if the academic veer Ie 
alas or eight moathe, he oaaaat pay hie 
way by labor ia hie vratiena 
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Ov firent Bead, eadBewtofiafipIpI»-menas Of grâce whose w hopeleee. If 
here could be brought to 

Uhe up this work, bow few would be 
toned to lie* in neglect of the 
greet, aad bow mane of tbeee would be 
brought to the Savior. Tbe eery internet 
which Christians would thus maaltoet, as 
they wntobed aad strove eontinoaliy to do 
the nagleotful goad, would make them more 
k і ad I y disposed to the cburoh^nd morelm- 
prested with tbe imnprtnnce of religion. 
Thonihete lithe ugSrdliroct work ofeddree- 
sing men pereonally a6out their seule. How 
little ie done of this moat important of all 
Christian labor. Indeed it has come to 
pane, welter.that this is scarcely expected 
of.believers. If tbe minister does a very 
mid6raU amount of this, it ie thought to be 
quite sufficient How strange that 
can live and enjoy the thought of their own 
'blessedness end do eo little, м they cqingle 
with those who are not sharer* in their 
hope aad joy, and scarcely ever try aad in
duce them to escape their threatened misery 
and lay bold on tbe the infinite blessing. 
Is this not also largely due to the neglect of 
traiaibfc'in systematic work ? If all our 
metobers, or even a email part of them, 
were to work in n systematic way to keep 
the пені of salvation before the minds of 
all by pereoaal address and expostulation, 
all our churches would have constant ac
cessions, and a new era would begin. 
Keen if each member should bfit oprak to

work, we believe, would spring forward 
«1* » great bound . What a shams that 
every * esered soul ie not personally eel tott
ed to емері Пі net, am
haps, bat svsey week, if eel every day 
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adatot, this is the ffcttf work oftbeWburch. 
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and attoadaaee at tbe Tbeetogtoti Scboole 
of the United States, aa earn# of the oaneee 

premat de
ficiency of pa Mere. It will be aotieed 
that tbeee all work to bring about one re
volt, vie., to torn apr men away from ue 
to eettiemento elsewhere. Whee this ie re
membered it will not baa 
to any, that ia the hat tea or twelve years 
upwards of fifty of our mi sisters and candi
dates for the ministry have left these 
provinces.

It is manifest then if oar need ie to be 
supplied this exodus muet be stopped or 
reduced to a minimum. It is not beoa.iee 
our churches hare failed to bring forth 
eons for the ministry, bttt because we here 
not cared for them aad kept them with us, 
tbat thi* trouble, has come upon ue. The 
Increase of ministerial candidates, м 
things now are, ie more likely swell the 
volume of this exodus then to supply pas
tors to our churches. It k,train for ue to 
cry to the Lord of the harvest to “send 
forth laborers into hie harvest” hoping 
thereby that our destitution will be sup
plied^ unless we ere prepared to take 
measure* to keep them with ue. They 
will go to reap the harvest of the world— 
and that is good—bet our own fields will 
remain uncared for
. But why allow these cause* to ge oa 
working this distort rusts 
already shown that they nan all Ц either 
«matiy Ismsasd or altogether removed All
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-Who shall 
kind of neberlyt when *br hosts 

ні wrrr fill ж round, would be SSStto libel (•brnstioatty. Ae the waters aro 
gaabend togrthev ia tbs- clouds only that 
they mev be p-irod ont upon tbe earth to 
sofseeb it, aw all the gathered energy and 
power of the chareb mart be poured forth 

the km* Thai tbU is the divine inten
tion ie seen from tbe fort that'Ibis is made 
dm vary otmditi» at her life.
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should have the Review. The price 1*
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The Symposium on Inspiration, drawn 
out by an article by Prof. Feat, in a previ
ous number, is a weighty deliverance on 
tbe vital autyect of inspiration. Dr. Шле- 
Arthur’s article, the first of a series, ie fit
ted to be very belpftil to bis fellow pastor* 
In this practical age articles of this kind 
are just what are most needed. He is vesy 
hard—but none too hard—on (he practice 
of some to coquet with ckarabes, in order 
that they may have a call to flourish before 
the public.. He edrises young ministère 
not to shun hard-fields, and be sure always 
to go where God sends. He concludes :

Proceedings of Provincial Parliament 
bare not been very lively inasmuch м very 
few Government Bills have an yet been Intro
duced. Estimate# will bfi submitted next 
week and a few Government Bill# will 
come up for dieoueeton.

A petition signed by nearly two hundred 
registered medical practitioners through
out the province, expressing went of con
fidence m tbe present management of the 
City and Provincial hospital, and asking 
for en impartial investigation, ban resulted 
in the committee on humane institutions in
stituting a searching inveetigation. A Bill 
ha* been introduced, looking to the aboli
tion of tbs Charities Board and vesting 
the control of the Insane Asylum, the 
Poor's Asylum, aad tbe Hospital, in the 
committee of Public Works The city 
council objecte, and negotiations are bow
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J oseee ie which to did 
this, to prove tbat our position was wrong 
when we aqjd tbat all tbe latintetioae tto 
New Testament contain point to tto first 
day of tto week ae tto Christian's day of 
worship. Can title friend not 
Pool went to tto synagogues to preach to 

verted Jews oa tto only day when 
he could find them together ; and he# no
thing to do With the question of the day the 
Cbrietiaae assembled for worship? Tbe 
fort tbat Paul wrote to the Corinthian 
Christians/* On th» ftrtt day of the week, 
lay by yon in store,” is evidence that thjry 
observed the first day, although in Corinth 
hr went into the synagogue ae elsewhere. 
Tbr missionaries in heathen lands are 
always present at foir days to preach to 
the people .who coogregnte there. Does 
this prove that tbe missionaries and native 
Christiana there observe the heathen foir 
day for worship. One oa* ia ae good ae 
the other.

Another declares «‘your whole line of 
argument ie of the very character which 
you (we) repudiate when used by Pedo 
baptists in defoaee of their pet institution.”

Not eo feat, friend. Ia tto 
baptism it ia never mentioned in tto New 
Testament, and believer’s baptisai always 
ia. la the ones of the Christina's day of 
worship, tto ftrtt day of the wee1. Ie the 
only day mentioned ae devoted to bat pur
pose, and the seventh day never ie. Ae to 
tto teetitoooy of tto early Christian writers, 

tiro infant

ttoit
ei “He. If sash a thing t* done 
aa end la all discipline. Tto 

should roroeot tto eat of a slater 
il matters af tide sort, and 
without tto intervention at a 
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origin WO ononot trace, but whose prompt- 
««"»e*bV,d ob*>‘ If our motives ore 
pare, if God’# guidance has been earnestly 
•ought, and if God's providences have been 
unselfishly studied, thro we may be 
that the* promptings are from God. Tto 
man will never go astray whose lifolsgmid-

9ШШ
ttoa as tto rule of Ms lift, « Whosoever 
will save his lift shall loss it, and whoso-

ito KM?' l0W fcf my lwke *****

Broke. Twenty roars ago ото Has wheelinto action, aad to will
hundred If but two orls* it la this lise of thought, we 

brlierr, ha to to toned tto explanation of
that Conseil, ргйВОПВОО 

worthily aroladad.”
fondest, David AlUson Esq., congratulates

tbe The editor of tbe Masroos saxon Vistvoa tto splendid rronha achievedtto teat. In tto
says;first day* of tto i4#w lift there was deep 

fur tto pmabiag ; but tto impulse 
to tetor for ttoir sulvatioa was not obeyed, 
0t mm «toyed only for a time, and the re. 
■uh to» tore that th# і in pul* has died 
am ae it was diwgarded,aod in its dépar
ia* tto ceacrrn which prompted it has al- 
m died ont. The» we *# the strange 
Of*Ctecb which і» prewntei (о-day of 
■.ultitadfs of Chriatiane who *ldotn or

"If tto brother referred to ia eo near 
the old church, from which to was ex
cluded, that Its member* are acquaint
ed with hie change of lift, ltetoU beWter 
for him to apply there for ro-ndmieeion, 
and, if restored, take a letter to unite with

brilliant torture on “Darwinism and і» 
résulta,” in the Academy of Haste was 
•lowly listened to aad enthaaiartteally re-and there ooatrtbntkme or subscription had been fori 

position of loot
■lists was race

are taken as tto Standard, and others give 
accordingly, heo#e the email salary. If to 
who should giro MO 
should give butât* 
but two. At this time in the history of our 
denomination it eeght not to be difficult to 
find men to en force the law of tbe old aad 
New Testament, “Thou shah not musale 
the ox that teeadeth nut the corn.” We wait 
to hear from them. A. Cobook.

Hebron, N. 8. Mar. 18th, 1886.

take a letter to unite with 
the church where to now reaktos. Other
wise it would to cooper to 
experience, ae it is called.”

Tto editor of tto Maasxxon два Умітав 
•aye. (< it might be better.” He dose not 
eay it is PS aeroary. Tto editor of the 
Oanadlm Baptist enye emphatically '«no” 
-that П would be “nn cod of nil dm- 
oipllna.”

The doctrine of tbe CktMffian Baptist 
has been taught nod practiced, ao for aa I 
know, In throe Maritime Pro vino* from 
the beginning t4 our history till BOW.

E. * toon.
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